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Many jurisdictions have taken steps to limit what producers can do with 
their manure. The Trident Nutrient Recovery Technology addresses this 
by transforming the livestock waste into reusable components, that are 
easy to manage and create solid revenue opportunities. 

Effectively managing nutrients from animal  
manure serves the environment well and provides 
economic opportunities for the producers. 

The Trident system is based on a modular design and fully scalable, offering 
a nutrient recovery solution to every size operation. It can be integrated 
with or without anaerobic digester technology. What is referred to as Cold 
Process is a very innovative aspect of Trident’s technology, as it allows the 
processing of undigested manure.  

The Trident Nutrient Recovery System provides a comprehensive value- 
driven solution that is easy to manage and operate. The proprietary multi-step 
process incorporates mechanical and chemical components, specifically  
designed for agricultural applications. 

Engineered process design, robust equipment and PLC automation result 
in efficient performance. Incorporating farm ready equipment and com-
ponents means low capital, operating and maintenance costs. The system 
automation allows continuous monitoring and remote web-based control 
of individual components. 

Once manure goes through the Trident Nutrient Recovery System, it is pro- 
cessed into three valuable components: 
  Dry Fiber - for premium bedding
  Clean ater - for irrigation or operational use
  Solid Nutrient Cake - for use as fertilizer
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